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Summary : The present study aimed to examine the e#ects of walking exercise on the body fat
deposition of rats fed under low environmental temperature. Twenty-ﬁve male rats, aged - weeks,
were used. They were given commercial feed. The +3 rats at +2, were divided into three
experimental groups as follows : a supplementary group (1 rats) as a donor of start point ; free-moving
control group (0 rats) ; and a walking exercise (+.m/min.) group (0 rats). The e#ects of environmental
temperature on body weight gain and body composition were then examined comparing the free-
moving groups in the +2, and the ,., rooms. The 0 rats in the walking exercise group were
trained to walk for a short period per day for 1 days. Walking exercise was conducted for - hours
every day using a walking motor wheel : rats in the control group had their feed removed for - hours.
At the start of the experiment, the rats in the supplementary group were killed with diethyl ether
while the other rats were killed similarly at the end of the experiment (. weeks later). Chemical
composition of the whole body was analyzed, then compared with those of other groups. A
comparison of environmental temperature showed no signiﬁcant di#erence in body weight gain, but
total feed intake for . weeks in the +2, group was signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) higher than that of the ,.
, group. Furthermore, feed e$ciency and accumulated ratio of crude protein in the +2, group
were signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) smaller than those of ,., group. Walking exercise in a +2, room
temperature signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) reduced feed intake and feed e$ciency. Furthermore, in the results
showing the accumulated ratio of chemical composition from feed, the values for ether extracts and
calorie in the exercise group were signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) lower than those of the freree-moving control
group. The present result suggests that the low environmental temperature increased feed intake, but
it did not a#ect body weight gain. This indicates that appropriate walking exercise under low
environmental temperature may be using energy derived from fat.
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Introduction
In order to improve meat quality in fattening swine
by implementing walking exercise, it is important to
have a fundamental knowledge of the e#ects of walk-
ing exercise on the body composition of experimental
animals, prior to actual experimenting with fattening
swine.
In the previous studies++, +,, it was recognized that
walking exercise (for - hours under a speed of +.m per
minute), conducted under an environmental tempera-
ture of ,+, and -*,, reduced the body fat depo-
sition of rats. Body fat deposition is a#ected by feed
intake, environmental temperature and physical exer-
cise as described above. Low environmental tempera-
ture accelerates feed intake in animals for growth and
maintenance of body temperature-, 3, +/. As a physiolog-
ical response, animals actively absorb the fat from
digestion and accumulate it in their body. KROG et al.0,
SWIFT and FORBES+- and MARKUSSEN et al.1 reported that
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the lower critical point for rats was about ,-. The
present experiment aimed to observe the reduction of
body fat level during walking exercise under an +2
, environment, which di#ered certainly from the low
critical point. The fundamental e#ect of en-
vironmental temperature on body weight gain and
body composition was also examined when comparing
free-moving rats in the +2, room with those in the
,., rooms. The e#ects of environmental tempera-
ture and walking exercise were evaluated from an
analysis of chemical composition of carcasses of rats
fed ad libitum with the same feed.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-ﬁve male Sprague-Dawley strain rats were
used. At age - weeks old, they were purchased from
Japan Clea Co. Ltd. Animals were fed in individual
cages (-2,/,+ cm) and were kept in temperature-
controlled rooms (+3 rats in +2, room and 0 rats in
,., room). Daylight period was from 0 : ** to +2 :
**. They were given commercial feed (CE-II : Japan
Clea Co.Ltd.) and water freely outside their exercise
period. Chemical composition and calorie of feed are
shown in Table +.
The present experiment was carried out according to
the following scheme (Fig. +). Nineteen rats were divid-
ed into - groups with the same mean initial body
weight during the pre-experiment for 1 days :
supplementary group (1 rats) as a donor of chemical
composition at start point, free-moving control group
(0 rats) and walking (+.m/min.) exercise group (0 rats).
Free-moving six rats fed in a ,., room were used
for comparison in the e#ects of environmental temper-
ature on body weight gain and body composition.
Seven rats in the supplementary group were killed
with diethyl ether on the ﬁrst day of experiments to
determine the chemical composition of the whole body.
The rats in the walking exercise group were trained
to walk for -*min./day during the 1-day pre-
experiment in the +2, room. The walking period
was -hrs/day. Walking exercise was conducted using
a motor walking wheel, the circumferences of which
was one meter (made by NATSUME Seisakusho). The
walking exercise period of -hrs was distributed at
random during the daytime period because the
circadian rhythm of rats a#ects their physiological
response/. Rats in the walking exercise group could
not eat during this period. Twelve rats in the control
group and the ,., group were not forced to walk,
although their feed was removed for -hrs/day. Body
weight was determined every week and feed intake
was determined every day.
After the .-week experiment, +2 rats in - groups were
killed with diethyl ether and their entire body was
processed with a meat chopper to determine the chem-
ical composition (moisture, crude protein, ether ex-
tracts as a crude fat, crude ash) and calories. Determi-
nation of chemical composition and calories were con-
ducted using the usual methods for meat+ analysis.
Statistical treatment was conducted with one-way
analysis of variance (P*.*/).
Fig. + Experimental scheeme
Table + Chemical composition and calorie of feed
Moisture 
Crude protein 
Ether extracts 
Crude fiber 
Crude ash 
Nitrogen free extracts 
Calorie kcal/+**g
14,
,.4*
.42
.4/
14,
/,4-
.,0
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Results
E#ects of di#erent environmental temperature :
Data is shown in Table ,. A comparison of di#erent
environmental temperatures shows no signiﬁcant
di#erences in body weight gain. Signiﬁcant di#er-
ences (P*.*/) were recognized in feed intake and feed
e$ciency. Rats in the +2, group consumed larger
amount of feed than those in the ,., group. Ac-
cordingly, the feed e$ciency for the +2, group
showed smaller values. For the results of body compo-
sition analysis, the accumulated ratio of crude protein
in the +2, group was signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) lower
than that in the ,., group.
E#ects of walking exercise on the following subjects :
Body weight gain : The mean initial body weight at
the start of experiment was 23..+..g (n+3). Final
mean body weight for the free moving control group
was -.1..2.,g (n0) ; their mean body weight gain
was ,/2.+2.-g. The ﬁnal mean body weight for the
walking exercise group was -*2.-0.,g (n0) ; their
mean body weight gain was ,+2.//.,g. Body weight
gain for the walking exercise group was signiﬁcantly
(P*.*/) lower than that of the control group (Fig. ,).
Total feed intake : Data is shown in Fig. -. Total feed
intake during the test period for the walking exercise
group was signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) lower than that of the
control group. Their values were as follows ; control
group, 2-1./+/.+g (n0) ; walking exercise group,
11/.,3.,g (n0).
Feed e$ciency : Data is shown in Fig. .. Feed e$cien-
cy for the walking exercise group was signiﬁcantly (P
*.*/) lower than that of the control group, which was
calculated using body weight gain and feed intake
during the test period. Its value in the control group
was -*.2*.0 (n0) and for the exercise group, ,2.,
*./ (n0).
Chemical composition of whole body : Chemical com-
position of the whole body is shown in Fig. /. Moisture
in the supplementary group was 1-.3*.- (n1). The
values for the two groups were as follows : control
group, 00.3*.0 (n0) ; walking exercise group, 1*.,
*., (n0). The values for crude protein, ether
extracts, crude ash and calories were calculated to a
dry matter ratio using the above-mentioned moisture
values. Signiﬁcant di#erences (P*.*/) were
recognized in crude protein, ether extracts and calories
in a comparison between the control and walking exer-
cise groups, but there was no signiﬁcant di#erence in
crude ash values.
Accumulated ratio of chemical composition from feed :
The net volume (g) of each chemical composition was
calculated with the above-mentioned percentages and
body weight. Accumulated values during the test
period were calculated as the follows : (the value at the
ﬁnishing point)(the mean value of supplementary
group at the starting point). Ratios between these
values and the net volume of each chemical composi-
tion from feed were calculated as the chemical compo-
sition accumulated ratio (Fig. 0). In these ratios, crude
protein and crude ash showed no signiﬁcant di#erence.
Their values were as follows : crude protein for control
group, ,...*./ ; walking exercise group, ,../*.1 ;
crude ash for control group : +/..*.2 ; walking exer-
cise group, +-..*.2. On the other hand, the values
for ether extracts and calories in the walking exercise
group were signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) lower than those in
the control group. Their values were as follows : ether
extracts for control group, 11.-2.+ ; walking exer-
cise group, ,3.+,./ ; calories for control group : +0.0
*.1 ; walking exercise group, ++.2*...
Discussion
Many studies,, ., +*, +. with experimental animals,
almost of them with rats, propose that endurance exer-
cise like a walking or swimming a#ects body fat reduc-
tion. These studies have been carried out under en-
vironmental temperature usual for the animals, not
Table , E#ects of di#erent environmental
temperatures
,., +2,
Body weight gain g
Feed intake g
Feed efficiency 
Body Composition 
Moisture
Crude protein
Ether extracts
Crude ash
Calories
Accumulated ratio 
Crude protein
Ether extracts
Crude ash
Calories
,.04*.4-
1,14*,+40a
--43*40a
014/*4.
0+43*43
,041*41
34/*4-
02.41,,4,
,142*4/a
124+-4*
+04.+4*
+24**4.
,/24+24-
2-14/+/4+b
-*42*40b
0043*40
0*4,+41
,243,4.
34-*4/
1,,4.,04-
,.4.*4/b
1.4.14,
+/4.*42
+040*41
MeanS.E., n0
Signiﬁcant difference P*4*/ was recognized
between the different superscript letters.
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under irregular, hot or cold environmental conditions.
Body fat deposition was altered by feed composition,
environmental temperature, protocol of exercise and a
combination of these factors. As for the e#ects of
environmental temperature, feed intake was ac-
celerated by low environmental temperature, although
there was no signiﬁcant di#erence in body weight gain.
While body fat deposition seemed to be induced by
large feed intake, the present results showed no di#er-
ence. On the other hand, the accumulated ratio of
crude protein from feed in the +2 group was
signiﬁcantly (P*.*/) lower than that of the ,.
group. HATA et al.- also reported that the low en-
vironmental temperature induced the low protein dep-
osition. These results suggest that the energy source
for heat production maintaining body temperature at
low environmental temperature was not only fat, but
also in part protein derived from feed. The relation
Fig. , E#ect of walking exercise on the body
weight gain
Signiﬁcant di#erence (P*.*/) was recognized
between the di#erent letter. These values
(meanS.E. : n0) were obtained after the test
period.
Fig. - Total feed intake during . weeks feeding
Signiﬁcant di#erence (P*.*/) was recognized
between di#erent letters. These values (mean
S.E. : n0) were obtained from integrated
feed intake per + day during the test period in
each rat.
Fig. . Feed e$ciency after . weeks feeding
Signiﬁcant di#erence (P*.*/) was recognized
between di#erent letters. These values (mean
S.E. : n0) were calculated with the body
weight gain and feed intake during the test
period.
Fig. / Chemical composition of whole body in
each group rat
These values (mean  S. E. : n  0) were
determined from the whole body processed
with a meat chopper after the test period.
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between heat production and energy source was pro-
posed by SAITOH++ using fattening swine and the pres-
ent results agree to it. Such a reduction of crude
protein deposition was not recognized in the previous
experiment under ,+,. While the environmental
temperature between the previous experimental condi-
tion of ,+, and the present +2, is not so great,
the ,+, condition seemed to be the lower limit for
the thermal neutral zone in our results. Furthermore,
the present condition of +2, was a low enough
environmental temperature to alter fat and protein
metabolism.
The two previous experiments+,, +-, carried out under
di#erent environmental conditions of ,+, and -*
,, showed that the walking exercise (for -hrs/day
under a speed of +.m/min.) usually reduced feed
intake and body fat deposition. The present results,
obtained at an environmental temperature of +2,,
also showed a reduction in feed intake and body fat
deposition. In the earlier studies,, ., +*, +., the e#ects of
exercise on feed intake were shown in both situations,
i.e. increase or decrease of feed intake. Usually, they
resulted in a decrease of body weight gain. In compar-
ison with these results and the present results, reason
of present results seemed to be not only induced by a
decrease in feed intake, but also by walking exercise. It
was shown in the signiﬁcant di#erence in feed e$ciency.
The accumulated ratios of ether extracts and calories
decreased with walking exercise, the same as in the
previous studies,, ., +*, +,, +-, +.. In the previous results+,, +-,
the accumulated ratios of ether extracts were c.a. -.
under ,+, and c.a. ., under -*,, respectively.
Present data was c.a. -*, the lowest accumulation
ratio shown. This di#erence in the accumulation ratio
of ether extracts means that fat was not only consumed
by exercise, but also was consumed as an energy
source in low environmental temperature. This sug-
gests that appropriate walking exercise under low en-
vironmental temperature may be using energy in the
most e#ectiveness.
In conclusion, the results of our studies suggest that
walking exercise decreased the body fat deposition
under various environmental temperatures. This fun-
damental knowledge is useful when adapting it to ﬁeld
work with fattening swine.
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ラットにおける低温環境下の歩行運動が
体脂肪蓄積に及ぼす影響
祐森誠司*鈴木伸一**池田周平*栗原良雄*
平成 +.年 ++月 ,0日受付平成 +/年 -月 +,日受理
要約 : 本試験は低温環境下で飼育されるラットの体脂肪減少に対する歩行運動の影響を検討した 試験には
-週齢の雄ラット ,/匹を用いた 個別ケジに収容して +3匹は +2,の調温室で 0匹は ,.,の調
温室で 1日間予備飼育をした 給与飼料は市販の維持繁殖用固形飼料を用いた 予備飼育の間に平均体重が
等しくなるように各区にラットを振り分けた 試験区は試験開始時の体成分を測定する 1匹のラットを配し
た補正区 ,.,で自由行動のラット 0匹を配した区 +2,で自由行動のラット 0匹を配した区 同様
に +2,で +.m分の歩行運動を課したラット 0匹を配した区とした 増体量 体組成に対する環境温度
の影響については +2,区と ,.,区の自由行動を許容した区間で検討した 歩行運動区のラットは +2
,の環境下で毎日短時間歩行運動に馴らした 本試験期間中の歩行運動は毎日 -時間モタ付きの回
転槽で行い 対照区のラットも -時間は餌が摂取できないように回収した 試験開始時に補正区のラットは
ジエチルエテルで屠殺し 他のラットも .週間後の試験終了時に同様の処理を行い 常法で体組成の成分
を分析した その結果を相互の区間で比較したところ 増体量に有意差は見られなかったが 総飼料摂取量
は +2,区が有意に P*.*/ に多くなった +2,区の飼料効率と粗タン白質蓄積率は ,.,区に
比べて有意 P*.*/ に低かった +2,での歩行運動は増体量 飼料摂取量 飼料効率を有意 P*.*/
に低くした さらに飼料由来の化学成分の蓄積率の結果から 歩行運動区の粗脂肪 熱量の値は対照区に比
べて有意 P*.*/に低くなった本試験成績において低温環境は飼料摂取量を高めるが増体量を高めず
適度な歩行運動はその消費エネルギを飼料中の粗脂肪に由来していることを示唆した
キワド : 歩行運動 低温環境 体脂肪蓄積 ラット
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